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Synops is :
Tam iya-Iyem on
clan, ruined himself by d is s ip a t io n  a f te r  his master' s
f a l l .  Yotsuya-Saemon, his  fa ther - in - law ,  was very angry 
of his conduct and persuaded his daughter O-Iwa to divorce 
her husband. So I yemon k i l led  him by n ight.
Iyemon’ s neighbour, I t o - Kihe i ,  was the head 
retainer to Kono-Moronao, O-Ume, Kihei's daughter f e l l
in love with I yemon. So Kihei ordered his masseur 
Takuetsu to poison O-Iwa to damage her beauty. I yemon, 
ha lf  from mercenary purposes and half disgusted of his 
w i fe 's  destroyed looks, caused her to die of vexation.
Kobotoke-Kohei, Matanojo ( an Enya ronin) ' s  footman; 
was found by I yemon as he stole  a draught of Tamiya's 
proprietary medicine to give his sick caster,  Iyemon 
caught him, k i l led  h im under the fa lse  charge of the 
improper connection with O-Iwa, and threw his body in a
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detached retainer of the Enya
cana l  near by, found back: to  back with O-Iwa ’ s,
The s p i r i t s  o f  the two haunted I yemon by day and 
by n igh t  and caused him a miserable death a t  l a s t .
O-Sode, O-Iwa 's  s i s t e r ,  who had married Sa to -  
Yomoshichi ( a ls o  an Enya r o n in ) ,  had t o  l i v e  separated 
from her husband a f t e r  h is  master ’ s f a l l .  M is ta k in g  that 
her husband had d ied ,  she came t o  l i v e  with Naosuke, an 
e e l  f i s h e r .  Learning that Yomoshichi was a l i v e ,  she led 
her two husbands in her room a t  a t i me and was k i l l e d  by 
them.
Inquiring in to  O -S od e 's  b i r th  and parentage, 
Naosuke came to know that  she was h is  own s i s t e r ,  and k i l l e d  
h imse l f  d isgusted o f  h is  ignob le  meanness.
This i s  a ghost drama of  the l a t e r  Yedo period.
in which many t r i c k s  and transformations are w ith  much s k i l l .
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A C T I  : (Scene I )
Campus o f Asakusa Temple.
(The shrine in the middle back stage a tooth­
pick shop on  the right, w here O -Sode sits in  a  
yukata . Shozaburo l i e s  with a rush-mat over him.
Fumika, a man o f fashion, Hikobei a merchant and 
Momosuke and I sh i, young men o f the neighbourhood, 
s i t  in  O -Taki’ s tea house.
She h e rse lf pours tea for them. The curtain 
r is es.)
Hikobei: Another cup, please.
Taki: Yes, s ir .  You seem to be very th irs ty .
Hiko: Yes, I ’ ve run, so much.
Fumi: I ’ d lik e  to have a l i t t l e  res t here.
Taki: Please do so.
Momosuke:  (N o ticing O-Sode) Oh, when did
she come? Look at her, Is h i.
Ish i: Ah, she's so dashing.
Taki: Oh, yes , she's too good for a tooth-
p ick  sh op . S h e  ca m e  th e re  y es te rd a y .  
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2Momo: She's  n ice, su r e ----looks very lik e
Tossho. Hay, Kinokuniya ----.
I sh i: Oh, don't tease her.
(Meantime Naosuke and Tohachi, a drug 
peddlers, come in through the stage passage.) 
Tohachi: You said we'd crawl about. Hongo and
w e're here in Honjo. How's that? 
Naosuke: Oh, I 'v e just got something to do
hereabou t.
(In  a peddler’ s ca llin g  v o ic e .) 
(They come in to the main s tage.)
Tak i : Have a cup o f tea , w i l l  you?
Nao & To:  Thanks.
Momo: Give me your drug.
Ishi: For me, too.
To: Yes , thanks.
To : You needn't quibble. I  know everything.
You're i ntimate with some bad woman and 
don't even g i ve the sale to Boss .
Nao: Oh, you 're mistaken. I ' l l  pay i t  some
day.
To: W e l l  sha ll we drink at Dai san?
Nao: A l l  r igh t.
To: Come on, come on.
Momo: What is  i t  for?
 
To: I t ' s  fo r h ys te r ic s , headaches and d izzi -
ness.
Nao: I t ' s  from Holland, a ids the functions
o f secreting flu id s . 
Fumi: Seems to be good. Give me a parce l.
Nao: Yes, thanks.
Hiko: For me , too.
To: ) Many thanks.
Nao:
Taki: Res t here a l i t t l e .
Nao: You seem to be very busy.  W e ' l l
rest at O-Mon's . 
To: Oh, I ' l l  wait fo r you at Daisn,the.
Nao: A l l  r igh t. I ' l l  stand you 2 go and a h a lf 
o f wine.
To: I ' l l  wait  fo r  you there. Come soon.
Nao: A l l  r igh t.
(Tohachi goes ou t.)
Nao: (At the tooth-pick shop.)
Nao: You came here yesterday, Miss O-Sode?
Sode: Oh, yes. O-Mon asked me to keep th is
shop in her p lace. I ' m to be ca lled  O- 
Mon now a f t er .
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Nao:
Sode:
Taku:
Taki:
Fumi:
Hiko:
Taki:
Taku:
Fumi:
Nao:
Fumi:
Hiko:
Momo :
Ish i:
Momo:
Taku:
Ah, we ' re to be good frien ds . W ell, 
w i l l  you le t  me rest a l i t t l e ?
Oh, yes.
(Takuetsu, a masseur, comes in .) 
Good-day, O-Taki.
Oh, Mr. Takuetsu. You’ ve bean waited  fo r . 
Is there someone suitable fo r  me, Takuetsu? 
And for me?
Find them someone, w i l l  you?
Of course. We keep chambers fo r  massag­
ing and moxacautery. So I ' l l  fin d  you 
women of any age. I ' l l  find you a young 
g i r l  i f  you order fo r  less  moxa and an 
e ld er ly  one, i f  you as k fo r  b ig . "Very 
b ig " w i l l  mean a very old woman.
Ah, th a t 's  we l l  devised.
(Claps hands.)
What do you mean?
Oh, nothing. W ell, I ’ d lik e  a b ig  one.
I  p re fer " le s s " . 
Do you keep a prostitu te  house?
I ’ l  go, too, then.
You’ re so bad for a re lig io u s  man.
Oh, no. I  don't do such a th ing. Wel l ,
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my signboard shows a young woman cau­
te r iz in g  the deity  Emma with moxa. I f
 
you pre-engage for ten nights a month, 
th at's  v ery econom ical, for i t ’ s 
only 1 bu 2 shu. I f  you p re fer b igger 
moxa, i t ' s  so very hot y o u 'l l  f e l l  as 
i f  you were in  the He l l .
Fumi: A l l  r igh t, I ' l l  engage.
Hiko: I ,  too, fo r  I 'v e  go t crick in  the back.
Fumi: We '11 come la te r  again.
Taki: We'll wait for you.
Taku: This way, p l ease.
(Fumika and Hikobei go out ushered 
by Takuetsu. Momosuke and Ishi 
fo llow  them a fte r  whispering to each 
o ther.)
Naosuke: N ow, Miss  O-Sode, I  was footman to
Mr. Okuda Shogen, fe llow  ret ainer o f  your 
father Mr. Yotsuya-Samon. A l l  the re­
tainers of Lord En y a  became detached 
from serv ice  out o f the Lord 's  f a l l .  I t 's  
nothing that I 'v e  become a drug peddler, 
but that you should keep a tooth-pick shop.
We part our l iv e s  in that way.
Sode:
Nao:
Sode : 
Nao:
Nao:
Sode :
Nao:
Sode : 
Nao:
Taki :
You're very kind to think so much o f me. 
I t 's  more than th a t ,  fo r I 'v e  always 
wooed you ever since I  was in service.
Won’ t you become my w ife  or mistress?
(Cold ly) You 're fo o tman to Mr. Shogen,
my fathers comrade. I t ' s  Impertinent o f you 
to woo me only  because we 're out o f serv ice . 
I t ' s  too formal o f you to say such a th ing. 
I 'v e  got money enough, though I ' m a 
drug peddler.
(Produces money out o f his pocket. ) 
I ' l l  dress my s e lf  properly i f  you'd 
accept me. I  won't l e t  you keep such 
a shop as th is , e ith er.
I  won't stay with a man I  d is lik e , 
even i f  in a palace.
You mean to  put me to  shame saying 
such a thing? (Take s her by the s le e v e .)
Oh, don 't. (R e tires from s ta g e .)
(fo llow in g  her  with h is eyes .) She 's  
so stubborn. ( G o i n g  the tea-house .)
Give me a cup of  tea.
Oh, yes. We l l ,  Mr. Tohachi, your friend  
ca lled  you Naosuke j ust now. Which's 
your rea l name?
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7Nao: Oh, Tohachi i s the name of the boss of 
us drug peddlers. Mine is  Naosuke.
Tak i: Ah, I  see. I t ' s  fo o lish  o f you to woo 
her so, fo r she i s to be engaged fo r  a 
n ight any time you lik e .
Nao: Why.
Taki:  Hush. (Whispers in  his ea r . )
Nao: Ah, that is  s o ----she looks so serious,
though.
Taki : She’ s very hard up.
Nao: Call her in th is  very n ight.
Taki: B ut you can’ t said to  be well-d ressed .
Nao: I ’ l l  manage i t .  (R etires  from stage.)
Taki: I ' l l  p u ll some water now.
(Re tire s  in to  th e  l e f t . )
(Tsuburoku, Untetsu and Meda- 
hach i,  a l l  beggers, and Doro- 
hach i , a mendicant p r ie s t ,  come 
in pu llin g  Yotsuya-Samon, a ronin. 
Tamiya I-yemon fo llow s them a fte r  
a time.)
Beggers: Come, old man.
Tsuburoku: So audacious o f h im. They
say he took a com ission  from pro fe­
ssional beggers.
Beggers: Le t 's  p u ll h im  o f f .
(They come in to  the main s tage.)
Torota: I  don't know who you are, old man,
but i t ' s  our custom to come to an under­
standing f i r s t .
Medahachi : I t 's so s i l l y  o f you, when you 're
so old.
Untetsu: Even the crickets have got in te r ­
courses.
Tsubu: Who, did you negotiate before begging
in th is campus?
Doro: L e t ' s  j ust ta ke him to the boss.
A ll:  That's  i t .
(They shake Samon.)
Samon: A l l  r ig h t , do what you l i k e , for i t
was bad of me to have disturbed your 
custom.
Meda: What he does is  quite against order.
Un: L e t 's  take a l l  his c lothes.
Al l : That's i t .
(They s tr ike  Samon, when Iyemon 
t r ie s  to stop them.
K ihei, O-Ume , Bisen and O-Maki 
come in and look at them.)
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9Iyemon: Wai t a minute, please.
Samon: (Noticing Iyemon) Why, y o u 'r e ---------.
Tsubu: He ma y  be your  fr ien d , s i r ,  but he
has i nterrupted with our ocupation.
Doro: Disturbed the order.
Un: Don't mind I f  th is  gentleman knows him.
Beggars: We needn't mind, o f course. 
I ye: Walt a minute, I  say. W ell, he i sn' t
my frien d  exact ly ,  b u t ----oh, yes,
I  was on my way to  the Kannon temple 
found you teasing th is  old man. I t  
seems that he knows he is  to blame , fo r  
he doesn't r e s is t  at a l l .  He understand 
What you say  then. I t ' s  rather p it ty ,  
fo r  he is  so o ld . Excuse him, p lease, I  
pray you.
Tsubu: But, a warrior ca n 't know what beggars'
customs a r e . W e 'r e  to take h is alms 
and clothes.
A ll :  That's  the custom.
Iye: That's quite reasonable. I ’ l l  g ive
you some money, so take i t and be con­
tented. ( Gives them 4 shu.)
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Samon: 0h, don't do that.
Ie: Leave i t  a l l  to me now.
Tsubu: Folks, he 's  giv en  1 shu fo r us each.
Beggars: Many thanks.
Un: You're an exce llen t judge, si r .
Doro: Shall we have cup at Bentenyama
Meda: Before others j oin us?
Beggars: Quite w e ll. Thanks, s ir .
(They r e t ir e  f r om stage . )
Samon: (Looking round him self) I'm  quite
hard up as you must see. I'm  so 
g ra te fu l fo r  your kindness j ust now. 
I ' l l  return i t  tomorrow without f a i l .  
(About to go .)
I ye: Wa it  a l i t t l e ,  i f  you please .
(Taking Samon by the hand.)
n Don't say such a th ing, please. My
w ife 's  father is  fa ther to me, even 
i f  I 'v e  been separated from O-Iwa.
Samon: I  wished to  refuse the o ffe red  money
fo r  I  knew you'd say so.
Iye : Why , please?
Samon: O h , w e 're  just a strangers now that
you've been divorced.
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I y e :
Samon:
I ye:
Samon:
I ye:
Samon:
I ye:
Mr. Samon, why won't you le t  O-Iwa 
return to me? We aren 't disgusted o f 
each other at a l l .  Moreover, she ex- 
pec ts a baby , you know. What has d is­
pleased you?
Ask i t  of you rse lf. O -Iw a  w as bad, 
o f course, to have married you of her 
o wn accord, without my consent. Though 
I  l e t  her go her own way that time,
I  can 't bear you now.
Why ?
The reason is  th is : i t  was when my 
lord  prospered. Some money was lo s t 
from the public money. I  knew w ell
who sto le  i t ,  but I d idn 't say any-
thing. The unfortune came soon a n d
the search was given up. But, 
anyway, I  can 't have my daughter 
married to a th ie f .
Oh, shut up!  Have you g o t  any proof? 
Don't d ig your own grave, s ir .
E very piece o f the money you 
sent to my daughter beared my lo rd 's  
sea l.
Why?
Samon:
I ye:
Samon:
Iye: 
Samon:
I ye:
Samon
I ye:
I  d idn 't say anything about i t  fo r 
O- I wa 's sake, but I  returned for I wa's 
sake, but I  returned a l l  the sum to you.  
Oh, I t  was the allotment.
D o n 't  l i e .  What fo r  did you 
rece ive an allotment when the clan 
wasn't yet broken up?
W e l l ----.
You can 't ju s t ify  y ou rse lf. That's 
why I  won't le t  O-Iwa go back to you.
Is  that the last answer?
I t ’ s no use d ispu ting any more.
W e ll, I ' l l  go home.
(Samon goes  ou t.)
( Following Samon with his eyes)
He has n o t iced o f my crime. I  can 't 
have him l i ve on. Oh, yes, I ' l l  
fo llow  him and-.
(Hurries out.)
(K ihe i, O-Ume, O-Maki and Bisen 
come in and fo llow  Iy emon with  
th eir eyes . )
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Kihei : He seems not to be fa ith fu l to the
En'ya clan. I t ' l l  be convenient fo r 
knowing the circumstances o f the 
Enya ronins i f  we take him in  and re- 
commend him to Lord Kono.
Maki: I t ' l l  do g ood for Miss O-Ume's
disease, too .
Ume: How I  lon g  for him.
Kihei : Eh?
 (O-Ume hides her fa c e .)
Shosaburo: (Who has appeared into stage and
watched.) W i l l  you g ive  me some money?
Ki hei: Give him something.
Footman: (Giving Shosaburo a l i t t l e  money) 
Here you are.
Sho: Oh, thanks. Congratulate you on your
prosperi ty.
Kihei : What prosperity?
Sho: I  hear that your m aster's mansion is
to be changed. He 's  to be promoted, 
isn ’ t  he? Where is  he to  move?
Kihei : What do you a beggar ask i t  for?
A n d  do you know who my master is?
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Sho: 
K ih e i:
Sho:
Bis en:
Oh, I  don 't, si r .  But I  envy him h is 
good fortune.
I t 's  admirable of you to congratulate 
my master his good fortune. I ’ l l  
t e l l  you about i t ,  then, My master 
is  Lord Kono, f i r s t  reta in er o f the 
Shogun’ s court. He is  to move to 
Katsushika, beyond Hanamizubashi, 
where he 's  to get a new manor and 
build a new mansion. He prospers 
very much and a l l  h is reta iners  are 
to have their f i e f  added.
That's  to  be his town house, i sn 't
i t  ---- Katsushika, beyond Hanamizu -
bashi?
(While lis ten in g  to Kih e i ' s words, 
he has thrown the a lms he got
from Kih e i.  He has done i t in
.
secre t , but has been found by 
B isen .)
You impertinent beggar, what fo r  do
you throw the money you've got?
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Sho:
Ki hei:
Bisen:
K ihei:
Sho:
B isen: 
Sho:
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Oh, no, I  don't .
Thrown the money  I ' v e  given? Ah?
I see . H e 's  o f th e  E n ya  c lan  an d  h as
inquired me o f Lord Koya's re s i dence 
w ith  th e  intention to shadow him.
Let's pull h im  to the m ansion and
have him out with a l l  by tortu ring 
him.
(Shos aburo knocks Bisen down a fte r  
a l i t t l e  f i g h t . ) 
He's too good fo r  a beggar.
I'm  not born a beggar, o f course, and 
have been fond of wre s t lin g . I t 's  
my weak point. I 've  been turned out 
o f my house because o f a  quarrel, and 
so have become a beg gar. I  won't 
be cut and tortured.
(A figh tin g  scene, during wh i ch 
Shosaburo drops the c ircu lar 
l e t t e r . )
(P icking it up) This is  a circu lar 
o f the conspiracy gang.
Oh, that shan’ t be taken.
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(Shosaburo tr ie s  to get i t  back. 
Bisen runs into the stage passage 
with i t  in his hand Yomoshichi 
Sato, dressed lik e  a peddler, 
comes into the stage passage, 
Snatches the le t t e r  from Bisen 
and comes in to the main stage.)
Bison: (Following Shosaburo into the main
stage) Give i t  back to  me, merchant.
Sho: (T o  Yomoshichi) Why, you’ re Sato.
Yamo: You mad beggar.
Bis e n :  Oh, he is n 't  mad at a l l .  He asked 
where the new mansion o f Lord Kono 
is  to be. He must be an Enya roni n.
So I ----.
Yomo: Then you 're — .
Bi sen: This gentleman is  Mr .  I to -K ih e i,
Lord Kono's f i r s t  reta iner.
Yomo: So he is .
Bisen: We ' l l  just pu ll him with us and
torture him.
Yomo: You don't say so. What fo r  is  i t ?
K ihei: What?
Yomo: His  lord may have been k il le d  o f
fa u lt , but his  fam ily is  not to be 
broken o f f  because o f that.
Kihei: We l l  - - -
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Yomo:
Bisen:
Yomo:
Sho:
Yomo:
B isen:
Kihei:
Y omo:  
Bisen :
Yomo: 
K ihei:
Bisen: ut why did you take the le t te r  
I  carried?
( Showing him some to ile t-p a p er ) Do
you mean this? I  took i t  because I
thought you were g i v in g  a d v e r t i s in g
bi l l s .  Excuse me, please.
I t  is  not th is . I  mean the c ircu lar
I took from th is beggar.
I know nothing about i t .  I  think
you 're mistaken. Now, mad beggar,
did you drop a circu lar?
Oh, i t  was just to i l e t paper.
He says so. You seem to  be a l i t t l e  
 
out of your w it, too, Doc to r.
Don't fo o l me . Bu t ----.
Al l  r igh t, don 't mind. They can 
do no harm at a l l .
Excuse him, for h e 's  quite mad.
You patron ize him too much. You 
must be also 
What ?
Oh, leave him, Bi sen. He's 
mad.
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Yomo: 
Sho:
Maki:
Ume:
K ih e i :
Bisen:
Yom o :  
Kih e i :
 Ume:
Kihei:  
Maki:
Yomo:
Oh, thanks. Go to the f ie ld s ,  mad 
beggar.
Thanks, gentlemen.
(Yomoshi chi signs and le ts  Sho- 
saburo knows that the c ircu lar 
is  in his pack et. Shosaburo goes 
o u t.)
Oh, I  was so a fra id .
Yes. Shall we go now?
Sorry to have kept you waiting.
Take the palanqu in , O-Ume.
Sha l l  we go?
Fare you well, gen tlem en .
W ell, about that r o n in , ----.
How I do wish to see him again.
D o  you ?  S o  d o  I.
Shall we go?
(K ihe i, O-Ume, O -M aki, Bisen 
and the footman go ou t.) 
(L e f t  alone and looking at the 
c ircu la r .) I t  was a narrow escape. 
(O- Iro , the masseur Takuetsu' s 
w ife , comes in.)
I ro: Good day. Oh, i s the m istress out?
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Yomo: Wi l l  a t ea house prosper i f  a man
keeps i t ?
I r o : Why, Yomoshichi .  You're a regular 
la d y -k il le r .  —  Well,  th ere 's  a 
splendid woman.
Yomo: I 'v e  heard o f her. Is  s h e  s o pretty?
Iro : Yes , s h e 's  th e re .  (P o in ts  to the
tooth -p ick shop.)
Yomo: In O-Mon's shop?
I r o: O-Mon is ill an d  a sk ed  her to take
her place. They say  sh e 's  very  poor.
Yomo: She lo oks lik e  Tosso, they say.
I r o : Very much. And she's so gen tle and
has served at a w arrio r 's  house.
Yomo: Good. And what's her name.
Iro : I  don' t know. But sh e 's to be O-Mon
now.
Yomo: I  see. W ill she be engaged  for to -
night?
I r o : Of course.
Yomo: That's  good. (Thinks fo r  a while.)
(To him self) But, about Okuda's son
(Shosabu ro )----.
Iro : Oh,th e  b a rr D a im itsu  is  b e tte r  th an
the barr Okuda.
Yomo: To become a beggar (Kono-Kaburi ) .
even i f  f or h is master.
Iro : You can’ t drink a barrel (komokaburi) .
5 go is  enough.
Yomo: He mus t have met much trouble.
I r o : Oh, i t ' s  the world  o f pains.
(h e ll ;  p rostitu te  house.)
Yomo: O h , you 're  so  fu n n y, O -Iro
(The stage goes round.)
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SCEN E  I I .  
Takuetsu' s House.
(A "H ell Inn" , or a brothel of very low class. 
Ragged screens, broken doors, e tc . Two signboards over 
the doorway, one bearing a figure o f  Emma cau teriz ing 
the skin with moxa, the other hearing the l e t t e r s "employment
agency". Lanterns, mats, e t c . ,  in  the room.)
(As the curtain opens, Yomoshichi comes into
stage ushered by O- Ir o .  Soon Shota, son o f the wine dealer 
Daim itsu, also comes in . )
Ir o : Where are you going, Shota?
Shota: To your house.
Iro : Who to ld  you to?
Shota: Mrs. Gakudo
Ir o : Hand i t  to me.
Sho ta : Oh,  I ' l l  hand i t  to the one who ordered i t .
I r o : I ' l l  pay fo r  i t .
Shota: I t ' s been paid fo r , a lready. We won't carry 
our things to your house i f  not paid fo r  
before.
Iro : Don’ t say t hat before my guest.
Shota: I ' l l  accompany you to your house, a fte r  a l l .
Shota: W ell, I ' l l  go now. (Puts the bo ttle  on the 
f lo o r .
(Fumika, Hikobei and the prostitue O-Dai 
come in quarrelling with one another.
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O-Dai's eye-brows have fa llen  o f f  and she 
wears a wig over her bald head. Soon 
Takuetsu f o l l o ws them.)
D a i: Oh, catch them, please, my boy.
Shota: O.K, ( catches them.)
Dai: They wouldn’ t pay th e ir  b i l l .
Shota: I t ’ s bad o f you, men.
Fumi & H iko): But she's so ugly
Shota: Oh, you both shared your bed with her knowing 
how she looked. You two shall be howled by 
howled by children whenever you come near here , 
i f  you won’ t pay your b i l l .
Fumi: That’ s too bad.
Shota: We’ l l  create a bad reputation, making a 
mountain out o f  a m o leh ill.
Fumi & Hiko) : A l l  r igh t, a l l  r igh t, we’ l l  pay. 
(pay)
Sho: Hum. Y o u 'll b e  excused.
Fumi & H iko): I t ’ s as i f  we've been peeled out o f our 
clothes by the r iv e r  Sanzu. (A r iv e r  supposed 
to be in the Buduhist He l l . )
(The two escape from stage .)
Dai: Thanks, my boy. Give me the money.
Shota: Yes. But, lo ok there.
Dai: What? (Turns round.)
Shota:
Dai:
Iro : 
Taku: 
Ira :
Yomo: 
Taku: 
Yomo: 
I ro :  
Taku: 
I ro :  
Taku: 
Iro :  
Taku:
Yomo:
Iro :
Sode
Iro :
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You fo o l . ( Runs o f f  with the money. )
Why,  boy, robber -----  (Runs a fte r  the
boy. )
How noisy.
He has run o f f  without paying his b i l l . 
Too bad. But I ' v e brought a good guest 
fo r  you. Step in , s ir .
Excuse me.
Welcome, s i r .
Thanks. I ’m rather in a hurry.
I s O-Mon here?
Yes.
That’ s n ice . Call her in .
He won’ t  run o f f  without paying?
Of course not.
A l l  r ig h t . I ’ l l  bring her.
(He goes out. O-Iro carries  the lantern 
behind the screen. I t  becomes darker. ) 
Why, i t ' s  so dark.
I t ' s  the "H e ll" , you know.
(coming in ) :  I t  can 't be helped, I ’m a fra id .
Your guest is  a  gentleman, you know.
Be p o lite  to him.
Yes, thanks.Sode :
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I r o :
Sode
Yomo:
Sode:
Yomo:
Sode: 
Yomo:
Sode: 
Yomo: 
Sode :
Yomo:
Sode:
Good-bye, s i r .
(O -Iro pushes O-Sode to Yomoshichi' s bed 
and goes ou t.)
(approaching him t im id ly ): Are you asleep s ir?
Of course not. I ' d stay home to go to 
sleep alone. We l l ,  come here.
Yes, s i r .
Don' t h es ita te . I t ' s so dark I can’ t see 
you. I ’ l l  bring the lig h t  nearer.
Oh please don't.
Bashful? Hey, (Takes her hand.)
I ’ ve got something to ask o f you.
W ell, w hat’ s that?
I t ' s too much to ask i t  o f you, but 
re lie v e  me from going to bed with  you, 
fo r  I ’ l l  t e l l  you why I ’ ve come in to 
th is profession .
I  don’ t  understand a b i t . Just go on.
W ell, i t ’ s a disgrace fo r  me to t e l l  you 
th is , but I 'm o f  a samurai fam ily by b ir th . 
My father has been detached o f h is service 
and my e lder s is te r  who is  pregnant o f a 
baby has been divorced. We’ ve always been 
poor, o f course, but ever since she came 
back t o l iv e  with us, we’ re so hard up
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Yomo:
Sode : 
Yomo:
Sode :
Yoko:
Sode: 
Yomo: 
Sode: 
Yomo:
Sode:
that I  work at a toothpick shop in day and 
work here a t n igh t. I  always ask my guests 
to overlook me, t e l l in g  them th is  s to ry .
I t 's  too bad that you should have to do such 
a thing as th is  fo r your fa th er. But, why 
don' t you become a prostitue of higher class 
in Yoshiwara?
I  can’ t ,  for my father and s is te r  don 't know 
th is .
You’ re so kind to them. I ' ve become more 
touched than ever. Now, lis te n . Some o f your 
guests may get angry at your request .  You’ d 
better become a mistress o f some big segnor.
I  won’ t  ask you to r e lie v e  me, i f  I could do 
that.
Are you engaged to someone, to refuse to 
g ive yourself? 
No t exac tly .
You needn’ t have refused me, then.
Excuse me, p lease.
Oh, i t 's  not so bad as you suppose.
(Takes her hand.)
Oh, please don’ t .  (As she moves o f f ,  the 
screen fa l ls  and they s i t  face t o face in 
the lig h t  o f  the lan tern .
Yomo:
Sode:
Yomo:
Sode:
Yomo:
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Why, you 're my w ife .
And you, Yomoshichi. How I fe e l  Shameful. 
Now, O-Sode. You've forgotten  a l l  about me 
and do such a thing only because I have n 't  
w ritten  to you since my lo rd 's  f a l l . I t ' s  
d isgusting o f you to have entered into such 
l i f e  o f lu s t, when you 'v e got a husband.
I t ' s  reasonable o f you to be angry with me, 
but i t ' s  not out o f  lu st that I  do th is .
I t ' s only fo r  my fa th er, fo r  he has lo s t  h is 
position  fo r  my lo rd 's  f a l l .  You've been so 
cruel and haven 't even sent a le t t e r .  But 
I ' v e  always stayed fa ith fu l to you through many 
troub les. I t ' s  been fo r  the wish o f seeing 
you again that I 'v e  kept myself chaste. I  am 
to resent you, fo r  you came here and tr ied  to 
l i e  with me, without knowing that I  was your 
w ife .
You've got time enough to enjoy you rse lf in 
these places, but have no time to w rite  a 
le t t e r  to your w ife . Oh, i t ' s  too much.
Ah, I 'm  s o  sorry fo r  that, you must have had
a bad time o f i t .  Well, I  often wished to 
w rite to you, but ----- -------
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Sode: Oh, I  don 't resent you fo r  not w ritin g
le t te r s ,  fo r I know a l l  your revenge plan
and ----------
Yomo:
Sode:
Yomo:
Sode:
Oh, don 't say that l*m a peddler and far 
from revenging.
You think that women are not to be r e lie d  
upon, but I know that i t ' s a l l  a tr ick  that 
y ou make merry ----------
Tricks and enemies are fa r  from me now.
Now, O-Sode, l e t ’ s have a good t i me together 
a fte r  a long time o f absence.
I t  was careless of  me w ell, I ' m glad you 're
w e ll.
Iro  (coming in ) :  Let me have a t ip ,  i f  i t ' s  been se tt led .
Yomo (tak ing some money out o f  h is purse.) : I t ' l l  be
amusing to g ive tip s  fo r my own w ife . Oh, 
where's the wine I 'v e  ordered?
I r o : Just there. We l l ,  have a good time. 
(Goes out)
Yomo: Have a cup, w ife .
Sode: Oh, you speak quite lik e  a merchant.
Yomo: Oh, don't be so old-fashioned.
(Meantime Naosuke has opened the shoji 
on the r igh t and eavesdropped)
Sode: You used not t o drink.
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Yomo: Don't be so particu lar. (Drinks.)
Sode: You've been to other brothers, haven't 
you?
Yomo : Oh, no. I  came here because you were here.
Sode: Did you know i t , then?
Yomo: Not exac tly . Well - -  don't be so particu lar. 
Now, O-Sode, you've met many men. You must 
have given you rself to some o f them.
Sode: I swear I havent. You know how I refuse 
my guests.
Yomo: You refused me because you knew me.
Sode: Of course not.
Yomo: You've become s k il fu l in wheedling.
Y o u 'l l  have your tongue taken by Emma when 
you d ie . (Buddhist punishment fo r  ly in g )
Sode: Oh, don't be a fra id  o f i t , for I 'v e  suffered 
the H ell here in th is world.
Yomo: Surely you have. I t 's  meeting the Buddha 
in  the H e l l  that I  found you here.
Sode: L e t 's  never part from each other even in 
the next world.
Yomo & Sode) : How happy we are to see each other again. 
(They embrace. Yomoshich i takes O-Sode's 
purse out o f  her pocket, and O-Sode,  the 
c ircu la r out o f  h is . )
Yomo:
Sode: 
Yomo
Sode :
Taku: 
Iro : 
Nao: 
Taku
Nao:
Iro : 
Nao:
I r o :
Nao:
How is  i t  that you've got so much money 
when you'v e said you' re poor?
Oh, a c ircu la r .
(snatching the le t t e r ) : I  won’ t have i t  read even by
my w ife .  And how about the money.
Wel l ,  i t  is  - - - - -  Oh, l e t ’ s talk in  bed. 
(O-Sode c ircu la te  the bed w ith screens. 
Naosuke peeps into the screens and then 
claps his hands an grily , Takuetsu and O-Iro 
come i n . )
Please be qu iet, s ir .
I t ’ s la te ,  you know.
Shut up. You're planned a doubled dea ling.
Don't speak so loudly, please. When did we
do that?
The g i r l  I  engaged l ie s  here behind the 
screens.
Oh, she i s n ' t  monopolized
What? Then she is  a swindler and you 're
accomplices.
Have you got any proof?
The proof is  that the man ly in g  in there is  
a lso a robber.
(As he speaks and roars, Yomoshichi and 
O-Sode come out from behind the screens.)
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Yomo:
Nao:
Tomo:
Nao:
Yomo:
Nao:
Yomo:
Nao:
Yomo:
Nao:
Whom do you c a l l  robbers?
Oh, just you two.
Why, i t  seems I 'v e  seen you befo re .
Sure ly  you have, fo r  I was footman to Mr.
Okuda, your fe llo w  re ta in er . I'm  now a 
drug peddler ca lled  Tohachi. I t ' s to put 
me to shame to interrupt me when I've given 
a l l  my earnings to th is  woman.
Why, then, was that money ----------?
I  gave my purse with a l l  i t s  contents in 
her keeping, hoping s h e 'l l  l is te n  to me 
sooner or la t e r . Moreover, you c a ll  her 
your w ife and have drunk my wine. Ha, I 'm 
quite mad with anger. I t  is n 't  enough to call 
you robbers. I ' l l  excuse you, however, i f  
y o u 'l l  g ive her equally to me. (Leans 
against O-Sode.)
Oh, never. She's a w arrio r 's  w ife  and 
shan't lay with another man fo r  money.
A warrior? No, you 're a ronin and a fancy 
goods peddler.
Why.
You c a ll  her your w ife , but who stood as 
the go-between? You may have married each 
other with your own accord, but she's a 
prostitu te  and I'm  a  guest. Why you, a warrior,
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Yomo:
Nao:
Yomo:
Nao:
Yomo
Nao: 
Yomo: 
Sode
Sode:
Nao:
Sode:
have sent your w ife to th is  kind o f a place? 
We l l  -------
Or, can you support her father?
B u t--------
You can’ t ,  you see. I  remain kind to her 
and o f fe r  to g ive  extra money to support 
her fa th er. I t ’ s s i l l y  o f her to prefer 
a good-for-nothing ronin. Just g ive me 
back my money i f  you don 't want any money. 
(m o rtifie d ): I ’ ve saved some money, o f  course,
but i t ’ s the apportionment and I can’ t use 
i t  fo r  my private use.
Why?
No, I ca n 't .
(producing the before-sa id  purse out o f  her pocket): 
Here’ s the money, (Throws the money to 
Naosuke. )
You 're contented now, aren’ t  you?
I  won't grumble, anyway.
You spoke very kindly and gave i t  to me.
I t  was my fa u lt  that I  kept i t  w ith me 
even for a time. But i t ' s  too much of 
you to c a ll  us robbers and s o  o n .  I 'm  so 
glad y o u 'l l  never woo me 
detestable way.
again in that
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Nao: Oh, you hate me so much?
Sode: Oh. I  ob ject even to looking at you.
Tohachi (coming in ) :  Where can Naosuke be?
Nao:
Here about, I think.
(At the door) Good evening.
(Opening the door ) Ah, here he i s . 
Why, you’ re ----- (About to escape. )
To: I  thought you were here. I t ' s  very audacious 
o f you to have indulged in th is sort o f l i f e  
without even paying your commission to our 
boss.
Nao: I ’m not so bad. I ' l l  pay a l l  my dues tomorrow.
To: What fo r  are you here, then?
Nao: W ell, I 'm here - - - - -  w e ll, my shoulders 
ache, so I ' ve come to have cau terized with 
moxa.
I r o : Surely he has.
Taku: Here’ s the moxa. Let me cau terize you at once.
Nao: Oh, you needn’ t
To: This is  a brothel a fte r  a l l .
Nao: Oh  no. (Takes o f f  h is clothe s over the 
shoulders.
Iro : Here. ( cau ter izes)
Nao: How hot. I t ’ s enough.
To: Is  your moxa so good as to have a ffe c ts  only 
with one cauterizing? Now, I am to take the 
sale and the remaining drugs.
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Nao: 
To:
To:
Nao:
To:
Taku:
Nao:
Taku:
Yomoshichi
Sode:
I ' l l  take i t  tomorrow.
Our boss said  that you mustn't never v i s i t  
h im again. He to ld  me to take the sale from 
you.
(Naosuke produces h is purse out o f  h is pocket.) 
There. And g ive me your clothes, too.
My clothes, too?
The boss has given i t  to you. You needn't 
wear a haori to have your shoulders cauterized.
(Takes o f f  a l l  Naosuke's things. )
(At the door) Sorry to have disturbed you.
Oh, he can 't pay us h is t ip ,  then.
Oh, I  needn't pay, fo r  I 'v e  got the m itten.
See what you deserve, Naosuke.
(who has observed a l l ) :  He was well-dressed and
looked to be quite r ich , though he rea lly  
was poor. I t  was a l l  h is boss's things.
I f  he could use h is  boss's money, a l l  the 
safe-keepers are m illionaires. He ca lled  us 
robbers, and he proved to be one h im self.
I t  was lucky o f me not to have taken his 
money.
(Naosuke s its  d e jected .)
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Taku: Oh, don't s i t  in my house naked.
I r o : Go out at once.
Nao: Oh, I ' m going. What a shame.
Yomo: He doesn't much mind h is shame and doesn't
even pay fo r the moxa.
Sode: As fo r  us, l e t 's  go hand i n hand.
Taku: W e 'll lend you a lantern.
Yomo: This is  fo r the lantern . (Gives them 2 shu.
Iro : Oh, thank you.
Yomo: Mind what he does in your house.
Taku: W e 'll j ust turn him out at once-
Iro : He re 's  the lantern.
Sode: Now, my dear.
Yomo: L e t 's  have a good time together.
Nao: You needn't d isplay so much.
Yomo: Do you envy me?
Nao: Oh, no. (To h im self) I ' l l  ju s t f ollow  them.
Sode & Yomo): L e t 's  have a good ta lk .
Nao: The lantern w i l l  be the mark.
Taku (to  Naosuke): Go out at once.
(The married couple go out embracing 
each other. The curtain f a l l s  w ith the 
sound o f wooden clappers. )
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Scene I I I
In the Fie ld s  near Asakusa.
(The f ie ld s  behind the Kannon temple.
A straw-rick and a s tone Jizo on the r igh t hand.
Shosaburo prays in  s ilen t m editation. Soon he fin ishes 
praying and looks round. )
Shosaburo: About noon today I dropped the c ircu la r
le t te r  in the Kannon campus. And Mr. 
Yomoshichi happened to pass by and seemed 
to have picked i t  up. I wish to hear what’ s 
happened to the le t t e r .
(Yomoshichi comes in with a ligh ted  
lan te rn .)
Yomo: Shosaburo must be hereabouts.
Sho: Is  that you, Mr .  Yomoshichi?
Yomo: I ' v e searched you fo r a long time.
You must be more ca re fu l, how ever young 
you may be. Your conduct th is  afternoon 
would have le t  the Kono re ta in er suspect
who you rea lly  were, i f  I  hadn't passed by.
Sho : Thank you for your kind advice.
And how about the c ircu la r I dropped?
Yomo: I  picked i t  up. I ' l l  take i t  a t once to 
Yamashina through Kamakura and urge the 
people there to get ready.
Sho: 
Yomo:
Sho:
Yom:
Sho:
Yomo:
Sho:
Iye:
Why, you must be very ca rtfu l in Kamakura,
so you'd beter change clothes with me.
T h a t 'll  b e  g o o d . A n d  you’ l l  do
the lia ison  work in E d o . W e ll, 
shall we change c lothes? 
(They change clothes.)
And this lantern?
Oh, a beggar doesn 't need one.
Take i t  with you, p lease. 
See you again, Mr .  Yomoshich i.
Fare  you  w e ll. (Goes out clothed in the straw .)
Now I fe e l  at ease. But i t ’ l l  be troublesome
i f  my fe llow  beggars see me i n th is suit of 
c lo thes. N o w  I 'l l  g o  o f f  here at once.
(Goes out.)
(Samon comes hurrying in through the 
stage passage. Iyem on  fo llow s h im .)
W a it  a  m in u te , p le a s e  
M r .  S a m o n .Please g ive me back O-Iwa, fo r  she expects a baby. 
(Samon walks on, ignoring Iyemon.)
I t ’ s i mp o lite  of you to go on without answering me.
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Samon:
Iye:
Iye:
Samon: 
Iy e :
Nao:
Oh, do you know what the word im polite 
means? I  gave my daughter to you and then
got her back from you because I  got disgusted#
o f you. I  won’ t give O-Iwa back to you.
T h a t 's  q u ite  s e tt led .
Really and truly?
Samon: Really and truly. 
You' re a stranger to me now. 
I announce I  w i l l  k i l l  you without f a i l .
I  won’ t be k illed  by you, fo r  I'm Yotsuya-Samon,
old as I've grown. 
I won't le t  you continue your words.
( Iyemon gives Samon a cut. A figh tin g  scene.
Samon entrenches himself behind the stone 
Buddha. Soon Iyemon stabs Samon.
They go out into the r igh t while f ig h t in g . 
Afte r  a pause, Shosaburo Sato comes clad in 
Yomoshichi's clothes. Naosuke follows him
into stage and, taking him fo r  Yomoshichi, 
k i l l  h i m  
w i t h  h i s  d a g g e r . )  You’ re my r v a l  i n love, Yomoshichi.
(Gives a coup de grace. Then he hides his dagger 
behind a hedge.)
(Soon Samon comes i n wounded and stained with blood.
Iyemon fo llow s him and gives him a coup de g ra ce .)
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Iye:
Nao (staring
S o d e : 
Iwa (Noticing
H e 's  s u c h  a  s tu b b o rn  o ld  m a n . 
It serves him right. 
a t  I y e m o n  t h r o u g h  t h e  d a r k ) :  
Oh, you're Mr. Tamiya.
A n d  y o u 'r e  N a o s u k e ,  O k u d a 's  fo o tm a n .
I 've  k i l led  Sa to -Yomoshichi, my r iv a l  in love.
I was forced to k i l l  Samon, my wi f e ’ s father,
for  he deprived me of my wife and got
the wind of my having stole the public money.
We've done just the same thing.
I t 's  a  s t r a n g e  c o in c id e n c e .  
(T hey both hide themselves behind a tree,  
when O- Iwa, I yemon's w i fe ,  comes in through 
t h e  s t a g e  p a s s a g e . )
I t ' s  so la te .  Why father hasn’ t come
back yet? I fe e l  so uneasy, f o r  h e 's  very old.
Where can he be by now?
(When she reaches the main s t age,
O-Sode c omes in from the le f t  with a l i t t l e  
lan tern  and  ru shes  aga in st O -Iw a . )
Oh, excuse me. I  was in such a hurry. 
O -S o d e ): W h y , you 're  O -S o d e
A
I y e :  
N a o :
Iw a:
Nao:
Iye: 
Iye:
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Sode
Iwa: 
Sode
Iwa: 
Sode
Both
Iwa:
Sode: 
Both 
Iwa:
Oh, s is t e r .  W e l l ,  I  happened to meet Yomoshichi 
my f i a n c e .  But, as he’ s gone somewhere
a f te r  talking with me for a while,
I ’ m looking for him. I f e e l  such 
a f l a t t e r  about him.
Oh, do you? I ’ m looking for father and I also f e e l  
very uneasy. I  wish nothing w i l l  happen. 
(looking round): A gloomy place,
isn ’ t i t ? ----Oh, much blood.
(Soon O-Iwa finds Samon’ s body and O- Sode,
S ho s a b u ro ' s . )
Why, f a t h e r ----- .
And this is Yomosh ich i ’ s clothes.
What shall we do? (Weep.)
( I yemon and Naosuke appear from behind the t r e e . ) 
Oh, father, father.
Cheer up and t e l l  me. Who’ s your enemy?
 My father and my husband have died at a time.
I t ' s  such a p i t y -------.
That they should have died without even 
leaving parting words.
I y e :
(The two women weep; when I yemon and Naosuke 
approach them with big sounds of steps.) 
What can I woman's weeping
voice mean in th is  darkness of the night? ----
Why, you're O-Iwa.
Iwa: Oh, I yemon, my fa ther has been k il le d .
Iy e : Whose doing can it be?
I shouldn't have had him k illed  i f  I  were here.
Nao: And th is  is  Mrs. O-Sode, I suspect. 
And the body - - — oh, i t ’ s Yomoshich i ' s.
Sode: He 's  been k il le d , too.
Nao: S u ch  a  p ity . 
I ye : I t  must have been that
he came to his fa th er-in -law 's  aid and they both
got k ille d . The enemy must have been 
 
a very c lever figh te r  to have k illed  them both.
Nao(as i f  about to commit a happy despatch):
Hail to the Buddha Amitabha.
I ye : What for do you try  to  k i l l  you rself, Naosuke?
Nao: Oh, I m ust d ie , fo r  I 've  o fte n wood 
Mrs. O-Sode and been refused. Everybody 
w i l l  think that I  am the murderer.
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I ye:
Nao:
Iwa:
Sode:
Iwa:
Sode:Both:
Your fear i s reasonable, but you’ ve got 
no blade at a l l .  Moreover, they were both 
good  figh ters  that no  one w ill
e v e r  
t h i n k  
that you, a footman, could have 
ki l le d  them.  J ust l iv e  on the show that
you 're innocent by helping O- Sode in revenging. 
Oh, that'll be my greatest wish.
I'll do anything for her, even if what happens.
I ’ ve done everyth in g  I  could in my poverty
t o  l e t  fa th er lead a b e tter l i f e .  I ’ ve  g o t  no
hope a t  a l l  now that he’ s died.
I t  a l l  has become useless
tha we two have suffered much. 
Moreover, i t 's  so sad a fa te  that I should 
have to part from my longed-for husband a fter 
so short a reunion. Our re la tion  
has been so uncertain.
I ’ d lik e  to d ie  here with my fa t h e r ----.
And my husband.
Let’ s s ta rt on our journey to the Hades,
the four together.
 
( They are about to k i l l  themselves
O-Iwa with Samon's sword and O-Sode,
with Iyemon's dagger. The men stop them.)
I ye:
Iwa)
Sode)
Iye:
Iwa:
Iye:
Nao:
Iye:
Who'll take revenge, i f  you both die now?
We l l ------ .
O-Sode has got reasons to die,
fo r she has lo s t  both her fa ther and husband.
But, as fo r you, O - Iw a , i t ' l l  be against
your duty to your husband i f  you k i l l  
yourself.
But I've divorced from you. 
We've not yet been formally divorced. 
So your father's enemy is mine, too. 
Do you o ffe r  to help me in revenging, then? 
O f course.
Oh, I envy you, for you aren't
disgusted of each other at a l l  and are to l iv e  
together again. 
W ell, Mrs. O- Sode, I  fe e l i t  my duty to  
le t  you take revenge of your husband.
Give yourself into my care and le t  me 
help you, please.
I should think Naosuke stands in reason,
O-Sode. Marry  him just fo r fo rm a lity ’ s 
sake and succeed in avenging.
-  2 2  -
Iwa:
Iye:
  Sode: 
Sode : 
Nao:
Sode: 
Iwa:
Sode: 
Nao:
Sode:
Iye) :
Iw a ) 
Nao:
Iye :
Iwa:
Nao) : 
Iye )
But, it'll be against my duty to Yomoshichi to 
c a l l  Naosuke my second husband. 
Just for formality's sake.
B u t----- .
I  pray you to do so, O-Sode. Do so, w i l l  you?
W e ll, then , ---
Oh, will you?
I th in k  I sh ou ld  do  so ,
just for formality's sake. 
Then you both can be each other’ s support.
A ll b e  w e ll b y  an d  by .
(Sm iles  to  h im se lf.)
(Medahachi and Dorota, the beggars, 
s tea l in and watch. They approach I yemon 
and Naosuke s te a lth ily , when Ivemon 
gives Medahachi a hard cut 
and Naosuke catches Dorota by the arm.
That's just to  ce leb ra te  our v e n d e tta ----
Nao: And our wedding.
Have cups of wedding, both o f you.
W e ll, b y  an d  b y ----- .
(They knock down the beggars. Iyemon 
and O-Sode salute, before the bodies o f Samon
and the supposed Yomoshichi, that is, Shosaburo.)
 -23 -
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The curtain falls with the sound
of woden clapers, as the s is te rs  burst
in to  tea rs  o v e r  th e ir  fa th e r 's  b o d y .)
umbrellas.
ACT I I .
Scene I .
Iyemon's Retreat a t Yotsuya.
(As the curtain r is e s , Iy emon is  mending 
Takuetsu, a masseur, makes a f i r e  in the l e f t
stage. Chobei, a dashing man, comes running in . )
Chobei: Mr .  Iyemon, I 've found Kodaira.
Iyemon: Oh, Mr. Akiyama, have you?
Cho: Yes, I  found him on my way to Shimbori. 
This is  the medicine he f le d  with, is n 't  
i t ?
I ye: Certainly. And where's Kodaira?
Cho: Oh, there comes Kanzo.
(Kanzo Sekiguchi, a detached warrior,
comes in with Kohei ----  Matanojo Sh iota 's
footman - - -  bound in a rope. )
Koh e i: Excuse me, p lease.
Kanzo : That won't do.
Tomosuke (Iyemon's footman): How daring of him.
Kan & Tomo) :  Come r igh t in .
Iye : Thanks fo r  your trouble.
Takuetsu: No, Kohei, why on earth have you come to 
do such a thing?
Kohei: Mr. Chobei has taken the medicine away
f r om me. I haven't robbed you o f  any 
other thing. Excuse me p lease.
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I y e : 
Kan:
Iy e :
Kohei:
Iy e :
Koh e i:
I y e :
Cho: 
Kan: 
Tomo :
Taku: 
Kohei:
How can I ,  when you've robbed me o f my thing 
His master is  Matanojo Sh iota , one o f your fe llow  
reta iners o f the Enya clan.
That’ s so strange. Are you his  footman, 
rea lly?
Yes, I  am. My father was in h is serv ice , too.
Esq. Matanojo lo s t  is  position  by the f a l l  o f  
the Enya clan. Moreover, he has fa lle n  
seriously i l l .  I  was tempted to s tea l the 
medicine by h is misery. I t  was fo r my f id e l i t y  
to my master. Excuse me, p lease.
Oh, have your master ordered you te steal  my 
proprietary medicine t o cure him his illn ess?
Oh, no; he knows nothing o f i t .
I t  was my sudden impulse.
I t ’ s a crime t o s tea l, whatever the cause may 
be. Is  i t  the law that one won’ t be accused of  
s tea lin g  i f  the cause is  the f id e l i t y  t o his 
master? I ' l l  excuse you, on condition that 
you’ d have me snap your fin gers .
That’ l l  be a good amusement.
I t ’ s a cheap compensation fo r  h is l i f e .
I ' l l  help you, too.
Oh, i t ’ s too poor. Don’ t ,  p lease.
Wa it  a l i t t l e ,  please. I ' l l  not be able to 
feed my master and my father i f  I  become 
deformed.
3Three: That's no concern o f ours.
Kohei: Oh, I pray you, fo r  heaven's sake --.
Iy e : Gag him, fo lk s .
Kan & Tomo ) : A l l  r ig h t . (Gag Kohei)
Tomo: Here, now.
Kan: Le t 's  pull out h is  ha ir, f i r s t .
Tomo : C erta in ly .
(They tease K o h e i .  O-Maki, nurse to the I t o 
fa mily comes through the stage passage, 
accompanied by a footman.)
Maki (a t the g a te ): .Good day.
Cho: Someone' s there.
Iy e : Put him in the c lo s e t .
Kan: A l l  r ig h t .
(Kanzo & Tomosuke put Kohei in to the c lo s e t . ) 
Taku (a t the door): Well, where are you from?
Maki: I'm  from Esq. Kihei I t ,  your neighbour.
Cho: Ah, I see. You're Madame O-Maki, the
nurse, a ren 't you.
Come r igh t in , p lease.
Maki: Thanks.
Cho (to  Iyemon ): She's from Esq. K ih e i.
Iy e : Oh, has she? Is  your master a l l  righ t? 
Maki: Yes, thank you. My master has sent me to
congratulate you fo r  your lad y 's  having 
got a baby. These things are from him.
I ye : Oh, i t ' s  too kind o f him.
Maki: And th is  powder is  a remedy fo r  woman's 
d izz in ess . I t 's  fo r your lady O-Iwa.
I ye: I t ' s  very kind o f h im. I ' l l  g i v e  i t  to 
her at once.  
(A baby c r ie s behind s tage .)
Maki: There cries  the baby. Is  i t  a boy?
I ye: He's a boy.
Maki: Congratulations to you. Why, he c r ies  so hard. 
I ' l l  tend him.
I ye: Wi l l  you, please?
Maki: A l l  r ig h t, (to  the footman) Go ahead. I ' l l  
fo llow  you at once.
Footman: Certain ly, ma'am.
Maki ( t o Iyemon): Excuse me .
Cho:
(Goes behind the screen where O-Iwa l i e s .
The footman re t ir e s .
Chobei takes t o the dishes and bo ttles  O-Maki 
has brought.)
Shall be have a feast now?
I ye : How greedy you are.
(They drink. Tenokuraya-Hosuke, a pawnbroker, 
comes in with a frorosh i ki in h is hand.)
Mosuke: Is  Mr. Iyemon in?
I ye: Certain ly I am.
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Mo suke: I'm  so g lad . We l l ,  I ' v e come fo r  the 
mosquito-curtain and the mats I ' ve len t you. 
I'm to get 3-bu 2-shu fo r  r e n t . You may 
p re fer whichever you lik e  -  g ive back my 
things or pay the money.
And, about the 5 ryo I  lent you la s t year —
I ye: I'm  sorry I  haven 't said anything about i t , 
but we’ ve been so busy, you see. I ' l l  pay 
i t  in  a few days.
Mosuke: I  can 't wait any more.
I y e : I t ' s  so heartless o f  you.
Mo: A l l  r ig h t, then, I ’m to t e l l  you landlord, 
then. ( About to go. )
Cho: Wai t  a l i t t l e ,  fo r  I ' m to answer fo r  i t .
Mo: You can answer fo r nothing whatever .  I  know 
i t  by experience. (About to go . )
I ye: Wa it ,  Mr. Tonokura.
.
Mo: What?
I ye: Here's 5 yen fo r  you.
Mo: Rea lly ?
I y e : No t  in money, but in our proprietary 
medicine.
Mo: Medicine?
I ye: I t ' s Sok isei. the p roprietary  medicine o f 
our fam ily. I t ' s  worth 20 ryo . Take i t  
fo r  5 ryo.
6Mo:
Iye :
Mo:
Maki
Mo:
Maki:
Mo:
Iy e :
Maki
Mo:
Iye : 
Maki
Cho:
Iye: 
Cho:
Well, there ’ s a docto r 's  c e r t i f ic a te .
I think I ' l l  take i t .  Now, I ' l l  take the 
mosquito curtain and the mats.
Oh, i t ' s  ---------
I'm  to take i t  with me i f  you won't pay the 
3bu 2 shu.
(checking Mosuke): I t ' s  rude o f  you to intrude the
lady 's  room. I ' l l  j ust g ive you the money. 
( Gives the money to Mosuke.)
Why, i t ' s  koban.
Take care that the lady won't hear us.
Oh, thanks.
I  don 't know how to eve r thank you.
Don't mind, p lease. W ell, I  think I  must 
be going now.
I ' l l  go with you, then. W ell, about the
medicine, Mr. Iyem on-------—•
Keep i t  fo r  the time. Thanks, lady nurse. 
See you again.
(O-Maki & Mosuke go ou t.)
W ell, Mr. Tamiya , the Ito s  have been very 
kind to you. I ' d better go &  greet  them.
Yes, b u t ----------------- .
What's  the trouble?
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I ye: We l l ,  Kihei  i s  a reta iner to Kono, and I 
am one o f the Enya clan.
Two: Ah, th a t's  i t . 
(a baby c r ie s . )
I ye: He c ries  so. Open  the door, Takuetsu. 
(Takuetsu opens the s l i ding door.
O- Iwa s its  in a mosquito curtain with a 
baby in her arms. )
Iye: Do you fe e l  b e tte r , O-Iwa?
I wa: I t ' s  very kind o f you to ask about my 
health , but I ' m poorly .
Iy e (fin d in g  a neat coat over the boy ) :  Why, what about
the new coat?
Iwa: I t ' s  from the lady dowager o f  Esq. K ih e i' s 
house. Wi l l  you go and thank him?
I y e : I  see. But, I  don 't know why they send me 
so many things to us.
Cho: We l l ,  don 't be too obstinate about the past. 
He may have been your enemy before , but now, 
you've got no master. Just v is i t  them.
Iwa: That' s  i t .  And th ey 're  our neighbours, you 
know.
I ye: I think i t 's  reasonable. But i t ' s  out o f 
customs to v i s i t  them abruptly.
I wa: Mr. Chobei and Tomosuke w i l l  accompany you.
Cho: With a l l  pleasure.
Iy e : 
Taku
Iye :
Taku
Iye :
Iwa :
Iy e :
Iwa
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L e t ’ s go at once, then.
: I ' l l  stay here during your absence.
(Takuetsu produces a black haorj fo r  Iyemon.) 
We haven’ t bo iled  r ic e  y e t . Wi l l  you do i t  
fo r  me, Takuetsu?
 Anything you want.
Keep your eye on the man in the c lo s e t .
(To O-Iwa) W ell, th is  powder is  the 
remed y  fo r d izziness fo r  you from the I t os. 
The nurse to ld  me o f i t . I ’ l l  take i t  when 
the water b o ils .
W ell, come back soon.
A ll  r ig h t . Shall we go?
(Kanzo, Chobei, Iyemon and Tomosuke r e t ir e  
through the stage passage. Takuetsu goes 
in to  the inner rooms. )
( l e f t  a lo n e ): My husband Iyemon is  always cold t o me.
He is n 't  glad even fo r  the baby boy .  H e  
abuses me and says the baby is  such a burden. 
I stay here with him only because I wish he’ d 
avenge my fa th e r . (Taking her comb in  her 
hand and looking at i t )  This comb is  my 
moth er ’ s keepsake. Chrysanthemums are painted 
on i t ,  fo r she liked them very much. I ’ ve
-  9 -
kept i t  with me even in the shere poverty, 
fo r  th is w i l l  be the only keepsake to g ive  
my s is te r  when I d ie .
(The baby c r ie s . O-Iwa walks about with 
the baby in her arms. ) Oh, I f e e l  so 
d izzy . I ' l l  take the powder at once.
Iwa (having taken the m edicine): I hope I ' l l  f e e l  b e tter.
(Suddenly in pain ). Why, I fe e l  worse.
How hot I f e e l  in my cheeks. Oh, i t , s so 
pa in fu l.
Taku (coming in ) :  Shall I  make some soup? (no tic ing
O-Iwa's pain)
Why, what's happened, ma'am?
Iwa: I  fe e l  so painful a fte r  taking that powder
medicine.
Taku: I t ' s  so bad. You'd better keep away fre e
the wind Come here.
(Kohei knocks inside the cl os e t . )
Taku: I  won't le t  you escape, fo r  I ' l l  be
punished myself i f  I  do. ( To O-Iwa)
I t ' s  so bad you f e e l  s ick . (Takes care 
of  h e r .)
(The baby c r ie s . Takuetsu hurries to him.) 
Taku: Which shall I  tend? How d is tress in g !
(The stage goes round, as Takuetsu hurries 
from one to the o th er.)
10
S C E N E  II.
K ihei I t o 's  Residence.
(A gorgeous house. As the stage s tops.
Iy emon s its  at the seat of  honour, attended by O-Yumi 
---- the dowager ----- , and O-Maki the nurse. Chobei and
Kanzo drink.
K ih e i, the master o f  the house, washes
gold coins in a bowl and puts i t  in a box.
Maki :
A young boy comes in with dishes and cups.) 
The soupe's ready. Shall I serve?
Yumi : Do so, please.
I ye ( t o K ih e i):  What’ s that you 're washing, old gentleman?
K ih e i: They' re koban handed down from my ancestors. 
I  always wash and polish  them.
Ige : Ah, I  s e e .
Cho : How envious
Kan: I  envy you.
Yumi: W ill you have a cup or two?
Cho : Oh, thanks.
Kan: How about the soupe fo r  Mr. I yemon?
Yumi: There' s something specia l fo r him.
Cho : Well, sh a ll we begin?
(As they take o f f  the cover, there are gold 
coins in the soupe bow l.)
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Cho: Why, how n ice .
Kan: Yes, very kind o f  the host.
Yumi: He doesn’ t know how to thank you enough fo r  
bringing Mr. Iyemon.
Now, Maki, another bowl  fo r  them each.
Cho & Kan): Oh, thanks.
(They put the coins in to th eir pockets.
The young boy gees out with the empty bow ls.)
Cho : And how about the treatment fo r Mr.  Iyemon?
Kan: I 'd  lik e  to see i t .
Yumi: W ell, we’ ve got to talk  con fid en tia lly  about i t .
Cho & Kan) : Very we l l .  We’ l l  s lip  out 
(They go out, attended by O-Maki.
As K ih e i, Iyemen and O -Yumi are l e f t ,  Kihei 
o f fe r s  Iyemon the koban he had been p o lish in g .)
K ih e i: Wi l l  you please receive these coins?
I ye: What do you mean by that, please?
Yumi: I ' l l  explain i t  soon.
( She brings O-Ume dressed as a b r id e .)
Yumi: This is  the only daughter born between the 
la te  Matai and me. Her name is  O-Ume.
K ihei: So she’ s my grand- daughter, you know. She 
has fa llen  sick out o f lo ve f or  you.
Yumi: Now, O-Ume t e l l  him a l l  what you f e e l .
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Ume:
Yumi:
Ume:
K ih e i: 
Yumi :
Iye  :
Kihei: 
Yumi:
Ume:
I t 's  very kind of you to say so, mother.
W ell, I don't know how i t is ,  but I 'v e  
fa llen  deeply in love with you ever since
I  saw you f i r s t .
Though she hasn't taken to bed, she has 
become so thin and haggard, that we f e l t
anxious and inquired her about i t . And i t  
was a l l  fo r you.
I ' ve tr ied  t o g ive up, fo r  you 're married.
But i t  was a l l  in vain and I wish to wait on 
you even as a servant.
I  pray you, Mr. Iyemon, to comply with her 
wish.
We'd g lad ly  le t  her serve you as a mistress i f  
we were of  the merchant c la ss . But, as we
are o f the samurai, i t ' l l  be so d isgrace fu l----
W ell, I'm  very gra te fu l f or her kindness, 
but I 'v e  married  in to the Tamiy a  fam ily, 
you know -------
W ell, then, i t ' s  hopeless— -- -
\
I t ' s  reasonable o f  him t o say so, is n 't  
i t ,  O-Ume?
Oh, yes, i t  i s . I ' l l  g ive him up, and to 
prove i t  -------- .
(Produces a razor from under her sash.)
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Ume:
Cho (hurrying
Iye:
K ih e i: 
I ye : 
K ihei:
Yumi:
Ume:
K ih e i: 
Iy e :
Ha i l  t o the Buddha Amitabha. (About t o 
k i l l  h e rs e lf.
in ) :  Now, Mr. Iyemon, i t ' s  bad o f you.
Your w ife O-Iwa is  fa ta l ly  i l l .  You'd 
better take Miss O-Ume t o please her mother 
and grandfather.
I 'll b e  m u ch  rebuked from soc ie ty  i f  I 
forsake O-Iwa.
(Kih ei  o ffe rs  a l l  the rest o f the money to  
Iyemon.)
K i l l  me, then, Mr .  Iyemon.
What do you say?
Wel l ,  I 'v e  sent poison to your lady to 
disform her face and make you disgusted o f 
her; fo r  I f e l t  p ity  o f  my granddaughter and 
wished that you'd marry her a fte r  d ivorcing 
your w ife . I f  my wish is n 't  to be accomplished, 
I ' l l  have to give up m yself.
Oh, you've planned such a te r r ib le  thing fo r  
l ove o f your g ir l?
I ' l l  be punished by the Buddha for that.
K i l l  me, Mr. Iyemon.
But, I  can 't -------------
I ’ l l  die m yself. (About to k i l l  h e r s e lf . )Ume:
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Umi (Checking h e r ): Save her from death, Mr 
Iyemon, please.
I ye : B u t--------
K ih e i: K i l l  me, then.
I ye : But --------
A l l : But, but, but.
Kihei & Yumi): Answer us, w i l l  you?
Iy e (a f t e r  thinking f or a moment) : A ll  r igh t, then.
Kihei: Wi l l  you consent, then?
Iye: Yes, but th ere ’ s a condition.
K ih e i: And what's  that?
I ye: I  ask you to recommend me to Lord Kono.
K ihe i: Of course you needn’ t ask i t  of  me, now 
that you’ re to be -------- .
I ye: Your son-in-law.
Yumi: I t  is  said that the very day is  a lucky 
day.
K ihei: Tonight w i l l  be the p riva te  wedding.
Cho : W ell, here’ s a cup. Take th is , Miss O-Ume.
Ume: B u t----- ----
Yumi: She's so bashful.
Kihei: This is  your husband. (Pushes I yemon to
O-Ume)
I ye: My w ife .
K ihei & Yumi ) : Oh, thank you.
(The stage goes round.)
Taku: How do you feel, Mrs. O-Iwa?
Iwa: I fe e l very  pa i n f u l ----- a fte r  taking the
medicine M r. K ihei sent
Taku: I was very anxious.. I t  has become p retty  
dark, I'll light the lamp.
Why, there ’ s no o i l .  Shall I  buy some fo r  you?
Iwa: Yes, please; fo r  I  can’ t walk at a l l .  
My purse is  here under my p illow .
Taku: A ll righ t m a'am .
Iwa: 
(He approaches her and looks at her fa c e .)
Why, your fac e ----- .
What's happened?
Taku: Such a change in such a sh o rt time. 
We l l ----- w e l l ----- you look
Iwa:
so much ----- be t t e r , you know.
I  f e l t  so much pain at f i r s t ,  but I ’ m muc h
better now. (Saying so, she g ives some
money to him.)
Taku: I th in k  I 'll g o  n ow . 
I 'll b e  b ack  soon .
The Scene of Iyemon's Retreatment.
( O-Iwa l ie s  on the f lo o r .  Her face has become 
very u g ly . She su ffers very much from pain. Takuetsu 
is  tending, her.)
SCENE I I I
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Taku ( at
Iwa:
Taku:
Iwa:
the door): That's so s t r ange.
She has changed so much during so l i t t l e  a tim e. 
Are you s t i l l  there?
I 've broken the sandal-thong.  
( Goes out through the stage passage.)
W e ll,  Mr .  I t o 's  medicine may be good
for d izziness, but I fe e l  very hot
in my f a c e ----- as i f  I ’ ve drunk some bad
wine. (The baby c r ie s . )
There he c r ie s again. I ' l l  suckle him in bed. 
( Doing so.) Baby dear, your f ather wi l l  
be back soon.  L e t 's  g o  in to  the mosquito 
curtain . ( Goes in to  the cu rta in .)
(Soon Iyemon c omes into the s tage
passage deeply in thought.) 
I y e : He said that the poison wouldn't do
any harm to  her l i f e  but change 
her featu res. How wi l l  she look?
(Goes into the house.)
Iwa(mistaking him fo r  Takuetsu): Have you got o il?
( Says behind the cu rta in .) 
I ye:  No; i t ’ s me.
Iwa: Is that you, Iyemon?
I y e : How do you fe e l?  Did you take the powder Mr .
Kihei sent?
Iwa: t  seems to be good for d izziness,
but I fe e l very hot and benumbed in the
face . (C om es ou t o f th e  m osqu ito  cu rta in .)
I ye:Iwa: 
Iwa:
Iwa:
I ye:
Iwa:
Iye:
Iye:
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What a change.  
What has  changed?
Your face . W e l l ----- ah, your complection
has become much better a l l  of a sudden.
Oh, has i t? But I  f e e l as bad as ever.
I  know I 'm to die in very short a t i me . 
Li f e  is n 't  dear fo r  me, but my soul 
won' t  rest in peace fo r  love of th is 
baby. N o w , M r . T a m iy a , if  I  d ie , y o u  w o n 't
fo r a t i me ----- .
Iye: Of course I w i l l ,  
What?
I'll m a rry  a ga in  soon.
You’ ve been always heartless to me.
I stay with you only because-----  
You want me to  help you in avenging your father? 
I wo n ' t .  I  s a i d  I  would, 
but I've changed my mind. 
Iwa: Rea lly?
Re a lly .  What w i l l  you do i f  I  refuse?
W ell, w ell, w e're hard up, as you  know .
Give me something to pawn.
(Finding O-Iwa's comb.) 
Ah, I ’ l l  take th is.
Iye: 
Oh, i t ’ s my mothers’ keepsake.
You won't let me have it for pawn? 
The truth is th is —  my sweetheart asks 
me to buy her a comb. 
I  think I ' l l  g ive  her th is . 
Oh, please don't. 
A l l  r ig h t . Give me money to buy one.
Moreover, I  must dress up myself ton ight. 
Give me some money.
(Shakes O-Iwa)
Iwa:
Iwa: 
I ye:
Iwa:
I ye ( sneering) 
Iwa (c lin g in g
But there s nothing. We l l ,  th en ----- .
( T ak es  o ff h er c lo th es .) 
T ak e  th is  p lease , then.
That’ s not enough. Something more.
(About to take the baby's d ress .) 
I t ' s too much to take the baby's 
th in g s . M o reo v e r , i t 's  a present from Mr. Ito
 Ah, I ' l l  take the mosquito curtain .
 to  him) : But, please, the baby wi l l
su ffer by mosquitoes a l l  the n ight. 
You're her mother.  F an out the mosquitoes. 
( Shakes her harsh ly .)
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Iwa: 
Iye:
Iwa:
Iye:
Iye:
Iwa: Ouc h.
(A fte r  f ig h t in g  fo r  a  t im e , Iyemon goes out with 
her dress and the mosquito  cu rta in .)
Iwa (coming t o h erse lf a fte r  a  t im e ):
Now, Mr. Iyemon, leave the mosquito curtain, 
p lea s e . (looking round.)
Ah, he’ s gone now. The baby’ s so dear fo r me, 
though he's the son of such a cruel husband.
( The baby c r ies . O-Iwa makes a smudge to 
keep mosquitoes o f f . )
(Iyemon comes into the stage passage pu lling
Takuetsu by the hand.)
Takuetsu :  I t ' s  too much, s ir .  O-Iwa-sama and I  shall 
be much reputed then.
Iyemon; That’ s what I aim a t. I f  i t  becom es as I've
p lanned--- (Whispers something in to Takuetsu's
ea r .) 
Taku: Oh, you mean to  have a wedding tonight?
Iye: H ush. ( gives some money.)
Taku:  Oh, you mean to  make m e----
Iye: Y o u 'll b e  k ille d  if  y o u  w o n 't .
(Feigns to unsheathe his sword.)
Taku ( trembling) : A l l  r ig h t ,  a l l  r ig h t .  
(Iyemon nods, and then r e t ir e s )
-  5  -
6Taku (at the
Iwa:
Taku:
Iwa :
Taku:
Taku (taking
gate): Hullo, Mrs. O-Iwa.
Sorry to have kept you w a itin g . I 'v e  come to 
l i ght the la mps.
(H e ligh ts th e lam ps.)
(O-Iwa comes i n from the l i g h t . )
Oh, h ave you returned? We l l ,  Mr. Iyemon came 
during your absence and robbed me 
even of the mosquito curtain.
The baby w i l l  su ffer much from mosquitoes.
Oh, i t ' s  so heartless of him.
And you seem to be th in -clothes.
He has taken a l l  my clothes when 
coldness is forbidden fo r my illn e s s .
(becom es tearfu l.)
You’ ve been pe e l e d ? I'm so very sorry
fo r  you.  Now, le t  me read your palm.
I'm very s k ilfu l in t e l l in g fortunes. 
her hand) : We l l ,  th is  lin e  is unhappy.
Y o u 're  fa ith fu l to  your husband and 
yet have much trouble fo r him.
You'd better cut o f f  the lin e  b y  severing from him.
(Meantime he approaches her and acts amorously.)
7Iwa  ( f r i g h t e n e d ): What do you mean by doing such a thing 
toward a w arrio r 's  w ife?
You'd never be fo rg ive  i f  you do i t  again.
Taku (laugh ing]: Oh, i t ' s  no use for you to
be so virtuous, fo r  Esq. Iyemon has long 
changed his mind. You'd be in such a trouble
 
i f  you believe him. You’ d better lis ten  to
w hat I say. 
Iwa (angry): What do you mean by saying such a thing?
You brute. Woman as  I  am, I was born a w arrio r ’ s 
daughter and am now the w ife  of another.
(stands up with her dagger.)
T a k u  (frigh tened ) : What are you going to  do?
Oh, i t ’ s dangerous.
(W h ile  try ing to check her, he kicks the 
dagger by m istake.)
Wait a minute, please, and be calm. 
I'm sorry you know nothing, I ’ l l  t e l l  you.
 I t 's  a l l  falsehood. Don’ t be angry, please, 
fo r i t ' s  a l l  a f o r f e i t .  To say the truth,  
you aren' t a p retty  lady that you once were. 
I t ’ s such a pi t y  you know noth ing abou t it.
Iwa:  Oh, I w on 't lis ten  to you.
Taku: W ell, you' re a woman a fte r  a l l .
Toku:
Taku : 
Iwa:
Iwa:
Taku: 
The medicine fo r  d izziness Mr .  Kihei gave you 
was a p o ison  to d is figu re  your face .
Your face has quite a ltered , though
you don t know i t .  Just look at th is , 
and y o u 'l l  know that what I  say is  very true. 
(Produces a looking g la ss .) 
He re .
Iwa: (rece iv in g  i t )  You tease me so much by saying so 
many bewildering things a l l  at once.
Look at your own face.
You'll be much frigh tened .
(O-Iwa looks at the glass and in  
much f r i g htened):
Oh, s ome horrib le woman is behind me.
(a fte r  looking a t the glass for a w h ile )
 
W hy, it's m y dress and my c o i f f u r e -----
Why, why, i t ' s  me. I t ' s  me.
We l l ,  w e ll, what shall I  do?
(bursts in to tea rs .)
Oh, I ' m so very sorry, Mr s . O- I wa.
There's some author to th is, you know.
Mr. Kih e i, your neighbour,
has long wished to  marry  his grand- daughter 
O-Ume to Esq. I yemon.
As Esq. I yemon refused his proposal 
fo r  you, Kihei came to resent you. 
He sent you some poison and made a fr igh t 
of you, in order to make your husband get
- 8 -
9disgusted of you. I 'm  s o  sorry you've been
deceived. 
Iwa (almost mad with indignation): 
I knew nothing of it and felt grateful to him
for having been so kind. I even bowed with
thanks for having been given the poison.
They must be laughing at me. 
(Bursts into tears again.)
Taku (approaching her):
W ell, it is not all, though. Mr. Iyem on
has become disgusted of you,
and has made up his mind to become Mr. Kihei's
son-in-law . He asked me to f l i r t  with you.
I t  i s  i n  order to  g ive  h im  a  p retex t 
to sever fr o m you. I refused, but he 
threatened me with his sword.
So I had nothing to do but obey h im and take 
lib e r ty  w ith  you . M oreover, he has 
taken your clothes to enrich his wardrobe 
as th is evening is h is wedding, you know .
W e ll ,  a f t e r  a l l ,  I  d id n 't  f l ir t  w ith  y o u
at my own will. How shal I,
 when you look so hideous?
I wa: O h ,  I ' m  t o  d i e  
for sorrow. I'll just go to Mr. Kihei and tell
h im  what I feel. 
- 10 -
(About t o go.)
Taku (checking her): Oh, you'll be treated as a mad woman,
for yulkeafightl. 
Iwa (looking at the mirror again): 
I do look frightful. So disshevelled. 
I'll brush m y hair and black m y teeth,
at least -------. Prepare my things fo r  dyeing
my teeth. 
Taku: Oh, it's against custom that a woman in labour
should dye her tee th . 
Iwa (irritated): All right. Hurry. 
Taku:  Oh, yes, yes, ma'am. 
(Takuetsu  carries in  teeth -dyeing th ings 
fo r  O-Iw a. O -Iw a b lacks her teeth .
Meantime the new-born baby cries. 
Takuetsu goes to it and pats on its back.
Taku: Dear baby, your mother will come to you
 soon. Be qu iet, please.
Iwa (who has finished b lacking her teeth 
looking at her comb):
My mothe r  
gave this comb to me in her 
dying bed. I with my younger sister
may use this for my memory.
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Well, I'll comb my hair with this for the
last i me.
(She combs her hair. As she finishes
and looks up, much of her hair
has fa llen  out, which makes her look
m ore ghastly than ever.)
Iwa: I  a m  n o w  t o  d i e , andO-Umewilryhusb.
Oh, how I resent Iyemon.
And, Kihei and his fam ily, t o o ----- .
I ’ l l  never le t  them liv e  on in peace. 
(As she takes up the comb with the fallen
hair, much blood drops from the hair.)
Taku: Why, the fa llen  hair sheds blood.
(trem bles.)
Iwa: I 'l l  ju s t  r e v e n g e .
(W h y  c r y in g ,  s h e  b e c o m e s  b r e a th le s s . )
Taku (hurrying to her with the baby in his hand.):
Now, Mrs. O-Iwa, please.
( O-Iwa staggers. Sh e fa lls  on  K ohei's  dagger
which Takuetsu  k icked off in  the beginn ing 
o f the scene. The blade stabs her 
throat and she falls down.)
1 *
Taku:
Iy e :
Why, Kohei's blade has given the coup
de grace. 
(H e drops the baby out of h is arm s.
A big rat appears and pulls the baby
o u t o f s ta ge .)
I can stay here no more.
(Escapes to the stage passage.)
(Iyemon comes in dressed up.)
Now, Takuetsu, how is all?
Well, I'm quite upset. A rat, a rat. 
(H urries  ou t.)
He has run o f f  so f lu r r ie d ly .
W e ll, a b o u t tu rn in g . O -Iw a  a w a y ,----  a h ,
th at's  it .  I 'l l  ju s t  la y  th e  b la m e  o n  
Kohei.
Iye (at the gate): O -Iw a, w here are you? 
(Finding her body)
Why, she has diecd ----- by Kohei's  b lade.
How could he kill her, when he's in there. 
(Pulls Kohei out of the closet.)
H e 's  s t ill b o u n d -------.
Ah , I'll just m ake h im  partake her fa te. 
Kohei:     How base you are, Mr. Iyemon,
to have k il le d  Mrs. O-Iwa with misery. 
Taku:
Iye:
Taku:
Iye:
Kohei:
Iye:
Kan:
Iye:
Cho: 
Kan: 
I y e :
Cho) :
K an )
I y e :
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Shut up. Your dagger killed her. 
H ow  cou ld  I, w hen  I've  s tayed  in  there a l l  bound
up?
Moreover, you' ve heard al l  the in t r ig u e  o f
the nigbour Its.
I  c a n 't  le t  y o u  liv e  o n . 
(K ills  K o h e i.) 
(Chobei and Kanzo come in.)
Cho: Why, you've killed Kohei-------- .
Mr. Iyemon. 
He has heard all our plan. Moreover, he 
had an illicit intercourse
with O-Iwa.
Is that true?
And the bodies?
Wel, I'l fasten them to a shutter
and throw in the r iv e r  as a warning to
o t h e r s .  
A l l  r igh t.
Don't speak so loudly.
(The curtain fa l ls  with the sound of wooden
clappers.)
-  1 4  -  
A C T  I I I
The Canal Ombobori, Fukugawa.  
(A bank in the back stage.
A bridge on the right. The canal runs across the stage
O -Yum i and O -M aki live here as beggars. O -Yum i is ill
and O-Maki tends her.) 
Maki: H o w  d o  y o u  f e e l ,  
Ma'm?
Yumi: Oh, much better, thanks. My only concern 
is the missing Iyemon Tamiya,
who has k illed  my father and daughter a fte r  having
been patronized by us.
Maki: I t  s much a pi t y  you took such a man for s on-in-law 
and came to wander as a beggar to seek for 
h im . A ll you r p roperties  h as  been  
taken by Lord Kono, too. 
Yumi (taking an amulet out of her pocket)
My daughter O-Ume carried this 
to the end of her death.
I t 's  regrettable that i t  had no charm 
over that man. 
Maki:  Oh, regrets would be bad fo r  the salvation
of her soul .  Just pray fo r  her, while I make 
dinner for you.
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(O-Maki washes rice.
O-Yuimi hangs the amulet on a bamboo
branch and prays. As she takes it from 
the branch, a big rat runs in and carries
o f f  the amulet. )
Yumi: Why, a rat. 
  Maki: Where did i t  come from?
(They run a fte r  the  r a t .  I t  jump into 
the  r iv e r  w ith  th e  a m u le t in  its  m ou th .)
Maki (confuses): Why, what shall we do? 
(She tries to catch the rat and fals
into herv.
Yumi (catching O-Maki by the sash):
Oh, dangerous. 
(Meantime O-Maki disappears into the water
leaving her sash in O-Yumi's hand, who fa in ts  
a n d  fa l ls  o n  th e  s a n d . )
(Soon Naosuke comes in with a fish-spear
for cathing els.)
Naosuke (in th e  s tage  passage ): W e 've  go t 
su ch  a  litt le  fish in g  this year.
Ther must be many e els hre, fo r  the 
water is conveniently muddy. 
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(H e  g o e s  in t o  t h e  r iv e r  a n d  s e e k s  in  t h e
r i v e r - b e d . Soon he seems to  ha ve caught
something, for he pulls up the spear. 
The spear soon comes up with O-Iwa's
falen hird comb.
Iyemon: 
Kuma:
Iye:
Kuma:
Nao (examining them: O , i t ' s  made of to r to ise -sh e l l ,
Not bad.
( He climbs up the bankk and smokes.)
(O-Kuma, Iyemon's mother, comes down the 
bank with a grave-marker In her hand.
Iyemon fo l lo w s  her w ith  fishngbaket
and poles, his face hidden in a sedge hat.)
O h ,  m o th e r ,  i t 's  g o o d  t o  s e e  y o u  s o  w e l l .
I ' v e  been so anxious about you,
and am so g lad to see you w e l l . I  once served 
i n Lord Kono 's m ansion and have h is 
le t t e r  of recommendation here. 
You' l l  be taken In h is  se rv ice  i f  vou
show  th is  to  h im .
(G iv e s  a  l e t t e r  t o  I y e m o n . )
Oh, thank you so much.
W e l l ,  wha t is  the gra ve -mark for?
I  ju s t  t r ie d  to  cause a reputation  
th a t  y ou 'r e  dead, l e s t  you should be taken 
revng
Iye:
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Oh, so wise o f you. Just place i t  here to rest your
Kuma:
heart.
A l l  r ig h t .  I ' l l  put i t  where many people may
Iy e :
see. Just go to  Teram ach i at once.  
I 'l l  fo llo w  y o u  s o o n .
Certain ly .
Kuma: W ell, th en ----- .
I ye: See you soon, mother.
( O-Kuma r e t ir e s , le aving the grave-mark
on the bank.
Naosuke has looked at and listened to 
them a l l  the while.)
Iyemon (looking round):
 
Sha ll I fish  here? (Hangs a f ew fish ing  poles
into the r iv er.)
Iye  (tak ing h is  p ipe ou t o f h is  pocket):
M ay  I h ave  a  ligh t, p lease?
Nao: Yes, of course.
Nao(peeping in to  Iyemon's fa c e ): I t ' s  very long since
I saw you la s t, Mr. Iyemon.
Iye: Why, you 're Naosuke.
Nao: Oh, I'm Gombei, e e l- fis h e r now.
You’ re kind of my s is te r- in -la w ' s enemy, hay? 
Iye ( surprised):  Why on earth?
Nao: Oh, ha ve you forgotten? My wi fe  O-Sode
was younger s is te r  to O-Iwa, Yotsuya-Samon's
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Iye:
Yumi: 
Yumi:
Yumi:
daughter. I t ' s  fo r tunate  tha t  I  happened to  .
meet you here. W e l l ,  I  w on ' t  cha l len ge
you, so remember and l e t  me have that l e t t e r  
o f  r e commendation when I  requ ire  i t .  
O h ,  i t 's  q u i t e  a l l  r i g h t .
(While they talk, a fishing line moves. 
Iyemon pu l ls  i t .  
The's l i t t l e  f i s h . )  
Here it com es.
(A n o th e r  m o v e m e n t  o n  th e  l in e : )
comes again.
A big c at - f i s h  co m e s  u p . )
O h ,  i t  e s c a p e s .
(As the fish tries to slip away,     Iyemon
takes the s t u p a ----wooden grave - m a r k ------
O-Kuma left, andcthesfiw
i t .  A s  h e  d rops the g rave -mark
on the sand, O- Yumi comes to herself and finds i t . ) 
Why, "the la te  Tamiya-Iyemon."
(At her surprised voice, Iyemon notices her and 
hides his face deeply in the hat.)
M a y  I  a s k  y o u  s o m e th in g ,  s ir ?
We l l ,  what?
I 'v e  found a gr ave -ma r k wri t ten "the l a te 
Tami y a - I yemon. "  H as she died of  some disease?
nao:
Nao:
N a o :
Nao:
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Mas:
Nao:
Yumi:
Nao:.
Yumi:
Nao( looking
Iye:
Nao: 
Iye:
Nao:
O f cou rse  n o t. H e 's  h ere  —----- .
(About to point to Iyemon, who signs 
him not to speak.)
Oh, he died, oh, yes. 
No one wi l l  make a stupa for a liv in g  man.
And when did he die?
(Iyemon writes something on the sand.)
Oh, i t ’ s just forty-n ine days since he d ied. 
Oh, is i t  so? (Weeping) He ’ s the enemy 
of my fa th er and my daughter.
I 'v e  got nothing to l iv e  fo r , now that he's 
dead. (Looks rem orseful.)
(Meantime Iyemon has approached her l i t t l e ,
b y  l i t t l e . as she fin ishes speaking, he 
kicks her into the water.) 
at each other w ith Iyem on):
You're so smart, Mr. Iyemon.
Oh, not so much. Just influenced by examples.
Eels are to be cut with sharp knives ----,
But they move even when their 
heads have been cut off. 
G ood for you . 
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I ye: I didn’ t intend to a t f i r s t ,  but i t  was unfortunate
both for her and fo r  me that she happened to 
come here.
( The lin e  moves. )
Iy e ( pu lling up the l in e ) : Why, the bait has been taken o ff .
( Chobei comes in with her face hidden
in a sca rf. )
Chobei (notic ing  I yemon):  Ah, you' re her, Mr . Tamiya.
I'm in a big trouble, a l l  your cimes having 
 fa llen  over me. I ’ l l  just t e l l  a l l  to  
the autho r it ie s .
Remember and d on 't resen t m e, fo r you 're  
to blame.
Oh, th e y 'l l  fo rge t a l l  about i t  in a short time. 
Just f l y  from here fo r  some time.
Oh, give me the expense, then.
How could I, when I'm so poor?
A l l  r ig h t ,  I ' l l  ju s t  g o  a n d  t e l l .
(About to go)
Oh, please don't. 
(T akes out the le t t e r  of recommendation O-Kuma
has given him .)
Al l  r i ght. I ' l l  give th is into your 
keeping.
I see. Tha t ' l l  do fo r  the tine bein g . 
Give i t  back to me when I give you the money.
C erta in ly . ( Puts the le t te r  into his pocket.)
I ye :
Cho: 
I ye : 
Cho:
Iye:
Iye:
Cho: 
I y e : 
Ch o:
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keep s ilen ce .  W e l l ,  shall I  go now?
(T he stage becomes darker with 
a ghastly music. A shutter comes flo a t in g  
dow n  th e  river w ith  a  s traw  coverin g  over it.)
I ye: Ah, that is the s h u tte r ----- .
 (He takes o f f  the straw mat . O-Iw a 's
body appears from under i t .  The flesh  has 
gone o f f .  T h e  hand bears the amulet the rat
had carried before. 
I ye : You s t i l l  haunt th is  wopld.
(O-Iwa glares at him and shows him the 
amulet.)
Iwa: My resentment shall break o f f  your lin eage
and k i l l  a l l  Kihei I t o ’ s descendants.
Iye  (turning  round the shutter):  And the back
of the bo a rd -------.
(Kohei’ s body appears from under water-weeds. ) 
Kohei ( opening his eyes, and holding out his hand.) :
My master ’ s i l l .  Give me your medicine.
Iye : Another ghost. (Gives a cut over Kohei’ s body.)
(The body turns into skeletor, f a l l s  
in to  pieces and down into the r iv e r .
Iyem on gives a deep sigh.
Naosuke peeps from behind a rick  in the middle. 
Yomoshichi, a tt ired  as a beggar, s tea ls
Iye:  Well, Mr. Akiyama.
Cho: Take c a r e  o f  y o u r s e l f  (G oes out.)
Iye ;  I  had to give him  that to make him
in fr o m the l e f t  and climbs the bank.
The three on the stage f ig h t  with one another. 
O-Mon, m istress of a tooth-pi ck shop, 
c o m e s  
i n  
and jo in s th e ir  figh tin g  in the dark.
They a l l  put th eir ha nds on the edge of the 
b ig fish in g  basket, when a ghastly flame
g le a m s  o u t  o f it  it  l ig h t  th e ir  fa c e s . 
They a ll cast dow n their faces. 
The curtain fa l ls  with the sound of wooden 
clapers, they part from one another.)
 -  2 2  -  
ACT IV 
Hermitage at Hebiyama, Honjo.
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(Iyem on  lies  in  a  ragged  bed . A  B u ddh ist a lta r
on the l e f t .  S is  p ra ye rs  re c ite  ro sa ry .) 
Gannen(a p reyer): "M ay  a ll th e  crea tion s  s ta rt on  th e  w ay  
of enlightenment by the virtue of HisVow."
Prayers : Hai l  to  the Buddha Amitabha (Iyemon, looking
t ir e d  a n d  ill,  s ta g g e rs  o u t o f b e d .) 
I ye: You s t i l l  haunt me, O-Iwa? (About to sheathe
his sword.)
(The prayers try  to  stop him.)
Gannen: Be you rself, Mr. Iyemon.
We' re a l l  here.
Prayers: Calm down, Mr , Iyemon.
Iye (coming t o  h im se lf): Ah, so i t  was a dream.
Gannen: A d r e adful dream?
Iy e : I t  was very cowardly of me to have been afrid
of ghosts. W ell, you must be so t ir e d .
Have a l i t t l e  res t, please.
Gan: We l l ,  w e 'l l  try again -----
Iy e : Later.
( The prayers r e t ir e .  Iyemon lights the lamp.
As he prays, O-Iwa's ghost appears with
her baby in her arms.
Iyemon, quite surprised, h es ita tes .)
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Iye:
I ye:
Iwa:
You s t i l l  haunt th is world, O -Iw a. Now , lis ten  
to m e. You  have reduced me to what I  am, and 
have derived the Itos  of th eir l iv e s .
You've even caused an unnatural death to my baby 
Go away, woman.
( O-Iwa's  ghost shows his the baby in 
her arms.)
A h , you bring him up i n your hands?
(Takes the baby in his arms.
Oh, i t ' s  good for you. Rest in peace, then. 
Ha i l  to the Buddha Amitabha.
(O-Iwa puts her hands to her ears 
and tr ie s  not to hear the prayer.
As Iyemon looks t the baby, i t  has t urned 
i nto a stone Buddha . )
Why, it's the Buddha Jizo. 
H i-h i-h i. (la u gh s  gh a s tly  a n d
disappears.)
Iye  (u n sh ea th in g  h is  sw ord ): A h , it 's  n o  u se to  
pray fo r her.
( Chobei Ak iyama comes hurrying in . )  
Cho: Come to  my a id . A ra t, a ra t.
I y e : Oh, you re Akiyama, I  was to enter into the
service of lord K on o , with the le t te r  
of recommendation which I 'v e  given into your 
keeping. Give i t  back to me.
Iye:
Iye:
Cho:
Iye:
Iye:
Iye:
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Of course I  shall; fo r , ever since the night 
I  took i t  with me as pledge, a b ig ra t has 
always haunted me and gnawed even my hair and 
na i ls .  Take the le t te r ,  I  pray you.
(Produces the le tte r  out of his pocket and gives 
i t  to Iyemon.)
Oh, thank you.
(As he opens the le t te r ,  he finds i t  torn
into p ieces . )
it's a l l  torn o f f  though the envelope is quite 
a l l  r ig h t . I t  must be O-Iwa's doing, too. 
(O-Iwa's ghost appears from out of the 
a lta r an d  takes  o ff C h obei w ith  h er.) 
Oh, now te r r ib le .
( O-Iwa laughs ghastly. The curtain f a l l s  as I yemon 
unsheathes his s word.)
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Revenge
The Scene in the campus of O-Iwa Shrine.
(A shrine In the back stage. I t  has been b u ilt
fo r  O-Iwa's sa lvation . Lamps  and lanterns are ligh ted , for 
i t  is  the fe s t iv a l
In the middle stage Iyem on stands with his sword 
unsheathed. Matanojo and Yomoshichi challenge him.
A crowd of people surround them. )
Matanojo: Prepare to meet your god, Iyemon.
Yomosh ich i: You've k illed  Samon, my father-in-law  and
O-Iwa, my s is te r-in -la w .
Mata)
Yomo): Prepare for death .
Iye: You impertinent. You'l l  be also k ille d .
Mata)
Yomo) : Mind what you say.
(A  figh tin g  scene, in which the crowd take 
some part. In the meantime Matanojo 
and Yomoshiohi give a fa ta l cut to I yemon. 
The curtain f al l s  with a gay music.)
End
ACT V
